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15 September 1859

New York, New York

The Christian Intelligencer published an article on this date written by "T.D.W." or Dr.
Thomas De Witt, a pastor of the Collegiate Church in New York City, entitled "The
Holland Colony in Michigan." The author gave a brief history and description of the
Holland Colony and the coming of the Dutch to the Middle West. The Holland Colony,
he was told, numbered between "five and six thousand." De Witt had visited the Colony
a few months previous. He also spoke of Rev. Albertus Van Raalte's concern for
education.
Original in the Joint Archives of Holland at Hope College, Holland, Michigan.
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of our ltjurtued Dutch Church,sand welt
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deserver uit continued and increased 'sympathy and
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From Lieu earliest period of the drat tuil cos:riperallot
rid inration horn Holland, lp the fall of lend, when .01a,
t. had Uitte took place in making exploration, and determining
ave it
on a field ft.>-thse 'settlement for the few emigrants
•
then arrived, and the eubsequent aobensinn,.1 have not
rd to
tailed to watch their. loopiest and asAvancernent, and
work
to observe the character they exhibit, with much grabtutted
Ileation.
n' OU
In the summer of 1,416, 1 spent a "bait titue in -EuCarly
rope, having been delegated to attend the nicotinic at
it difinned. I was
widish the tossoiefiessf Alliance erai
•
n led
two weeks in Holland, which, as beintthe land of my
2 •
ed, A
anceitry, and from where% bosom our Outwit defiled
This
its birth, llama, and character, imparted to me peculiar
trot it
interest. At tiits time, through the growing . tnirrup- .
greets
lion ut doctrine, and unfaithfulners to hell own stand.
(liters
ascension
aids and order in the Established Church,
short,
had . taken plare, especially among the plainer flails.
would Liana,
consacientiouply atiti aiAnîy attached to the d oe.
1 who
trines of the Reformation, ILA embraced its Obit Amidf Paartla &title Church. In consegtience, the leading men
ne it.
in thu Established Church, and the civil auvernment,
neatdirected oppressive measures against leaditlg persons
3 bpi
or chi secestion, arraigning them before the courts,
cling
and subjecting them to imprisonment. The object was
to break up their religious assemblies, and prevent the
freedom of worship. In this mate of perplexity and
trial,.the project was proposed, and entertained among
the Christiana who had separated front the establinhed
at Isis
Church, .4.; emigrate, and form a settlement in the
The
United States of America.
places
When at Anisterslarn, near the clues, of my visit to
t the
Holland, I learned of this movement, and tr.-cited a
prang
pamphlet on the subject, which had just born issued.
track,
I desired munt to have an interview with Messrs.,
onse
13ruinittelkam1% and Van Rashes. !loth resided at Amite* but circumstances prevented it. I, however,
row
saw-d two individuals in that enterprise.
inch,
. In. October of that year, Dominic Van Unite. arh „the ,
rived, with his family and some entigTants, at Newhave
York, when I died the greeting him, and, gaining hit
•otdd
acquaintance. The impression which I then received
, the
of his spirit and character, have become confirmed and
VI indeepened. I then discovered the trace$ of what has.
'y all
become more fully developed, of a naturally cheerful
and vivacious disposition, of fervent and disciplined
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&Wished Chutch, 1 accession
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as embraced in the gaud-on.seipience, the leading men
h, and the civil Government,
lures against leadid4 persiins
Mg them before Ito courts,
Jproontnent. The object was
is assemblies, and prevent the
this pule of perplexity aud
posed, and entertained among
separated from the establi'lled
• form• a settlement in the
,
.a.
near the close of my visit to
IS movement, and its-rived a
, which had ,just. been issued.
e an Ihterview with Ifea3rs,
Unite. Both resided at. Arn• prerented IL I, however,
hat enterprise.
ear, Dominic Van Raalte artful some emigrant", at New.
greeting him, and gaining Lit
rce.sion which I then receivni
er, have become continue:I and
overed the trace" of what lias•
eloped, of a naturally cheerful
on, ot fervent and disciplined
Id judgment, and of energy and
and in effort. Ile has since beknown in our churclies, by his
list sympathy and aid in behalf
unts in Michigan, and his attendJar ecclesiastical courts,. and 1
ne isocording *merit to tliir par.

grOund -occupied was where the village of Ifolland
now *stands; at the head of Black lake, which runs up
about seven miles itrom e take Michigan, t The land Was
then a densely wooded forest., many miles remote from
Spy settlement. • The toil and hard,hip coon
with
clearing thts *forest, and other attendi
difficulties,
must have t.g;en -hey great,. a
brought in .coh:motion wall the péesent nits of
_ the eittiy, 1;ear
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The gradual accession of colonists from Itollanil In
recurring arrival', led to the'arieulturil improvement
of the lands within tlie adjacent Circuit, so' that there
are tiotv, besides the lialid•onie village of Holland, with
its Spacious, alitl church-edifier, and ius handsome,
large brick Academy, five' or Mx. organized churchers
sad houses of worship within •the colony. I
Was told that 'the liopulation windier*, probably; betweet% tiro kilt! six thousand. The different settlements in the colony iire,natned after provinrea in Holland, whence they came, a" Zeeland, Friesland,
Uterretel, North Illilland, Drenthe, eta_
The popiaatio--n of the colony is quite homogenemin, as very hive of other nations hare settled among
them. Thefleft Holland under the common intluence
Irk seeking freedoen cif worship, in adhering to the faith
of their fathers and of the • Reformed Cfmrch. In this
community of faith and 91 feeling, they sought, in the •
very infancy ortheir settlement, at once to direct their
.
1 and
attention to secure the ministry of the tliserpe
places of worship. Hollanders have settled in cities
and places' In the midst of the previously gathered
poptilation, where they have organized churchea, as at
tirand- RaPids, firand Haven, •Milwaukie, Pella, eta.
But the Michigan settlement is distinctively a
Colony in the extent which it embraces---very few
native Americans, or ftom otheè nations, having. settled
arnong them, • From the first, the attention of Dominie
Van Ruh"%a and his friend* was directed to the ts;ibject
of education, being anxious that, as soon as practicebe furnished, and the avenue
i blei tliq .1i1441115 Ihrlolild
EngliSh learning and litersopened, for instruct:4;n
ture. 'thisded IA; the establishinente of the excellent
Academy now existing., Which has been ftister,ed by
our Church. I shall hereilfter refer to this.
During the leisure allowed to me the last inunnier, I
paid a visit to . the Holland Colon -with great gratifian my Impressions were concation,
r ng w
finned, and my intermit in it iocreased: - I than, in
another conimunication, giro an account of this visit,
and refer to the Tirennt state and prospects of • the
colony, and of its relakion to our Church, and its claims
upon uur sympathy and ecAperation..
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I who t: nos of the Deformation, an entbreced tie ilia standf Pa- ards of the Church. In consequence, the leading men
len it. hi the Eetadalislaeti (hutch, and the civil Government,
erest• directed oppressive measures against lead* petiaine
brit
or this moomion, arraigning thrill before th• courts,
cling and aubjeeting them to ileprisonnient The object was
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to break till their religious assemblies, and priarkit the
freedom of worship. In (hi, state ad.' perplexity and
trial, the project was piopowd, and entertained among
the Christians who had 'twitted from the establi.lied
t hia Church, ter' emigrate, awl form • • settlement in the
'Die
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United Staten of America.
place,
When at Anistettlein, lien the close or nay visit to
t the Holland, I learned of this niovernent, and acclaim! •
prang pamphlet on the suliject, which had just been killed.
track, I desired nitwit to have an Interview with Messrs,
011110- Bruminelkamp and Van Dealt& Both resided at Ano
heim, but eireuinstancen prevented it 1, however,
few
stiWo tvro Individuals in that enterprise.
inch
Inallelober of that year, Dominic Van Rialto' arIi ,the
rived, with bis family and some emigrants, at New.
lieve
Vork, when I had the greeting him, and gaining his
•ould acquaintance. The impreasion whit.li I then received
; the of his spirit and ales:liner, have become ennerined
e and
Li in- deepened. I then discovered the tracezi of what has'
ly all
become more (idly developed, of • naturally cheerful
e.
and vivacious disposition, of fervent anal disciplined
'wiry
piety, of a diecreet, solid judgment, and of energy and
COrnplarse.lerance in action and in eitert. Ile has since beting,
come quite extensively, known in our chortle*, by his
They
occasional visits to enlist rynipatlay anti aid in behalf
med
of the Holland settlaments in Michigan, and Ids attendtheir
Wife as hi Member Of our eccleaiartical Marla and I.
ound
believe there will be one koording *went to this pasIt
sing tribute.
titnea

After reselling 'New-York, Domicile Van Rieke
went to the State of Michigan, and spewe tome time
lii exploration, In order to decide on a pike for settle.
toetst- The place selected was in the weihern part of
the State of Michigan, on Lake* Ifichigan. The first
groynd occupied ,was. where the village of Holland
now Stands; at Min head of Black Lake, which runs up
about &WW1 mike trom1:ake Michigan, , The land was
then a densely wooded finest, many miles remote from
anysettlinient. The toil and hardship own
with
clearing the •foieet, and other attendi
difficulties,
must have been ,Siery great,.. • . , brought in connettipn with the present Mite of the colony, bear Wit-1
nets to the patient endurance aniDtilitirikg:iWfke'r4:
ance or llollentleri.
The gradual' accessiqn of colonials from I I 1.11And In
recurring arrival., led to the agriculturil improvement
of the lands within the adjacent éfrcull,, DO' that there
are now, besides the bandanna village of Holland, with
its iqueitme, mobil churelreditlee, and its liarideorne,
largo brick Academy, five- tar alp, organized chili-thee
and luntwas of worship within -the Delany. I
was told that 'the population number*, probably,. lwt Wreill thy., anit Ida thousand, The different nettle:meets in the colony are named after provinPai in Hollend, whence they cattle, as Zeeland, Friesland,
everymel, North Holland, nrentlifi, rfr.
Ti..' popiaatiOn of the whiny is quite lionlOgenrOils, all very bow of other nations have settled among
them. Thef left Holland under the common Influence
in retiring freedufn of worship, in adhering to the faith
of their fathers anti of the Reformed Church. In this
community of faith and of feeling, they >ought, In the
very infancy entitle settlement, at once to direct their
attention to weer* the ministry pf the (limpet and
places of worahip. Hollanders have Wattled in cities
and plat:ea . in the midst of the previously gathered
population, where they have organized churches, as at
Wanda Rapids, Mrand Haven, Milwaukie, Pella, eta.
But the Michigan settlement IA distinctively • holland
Colony in the extent which it embracet —very few
native Americans, or from other nations, having•eettled
among them, • From the first, the attention orl)ominie
Van Itaeltab'anal his friends was directed to the eálliject
of education, losing anxious that, Si rinon as practice-.
'ffie, Dan ,,,*its eliwilil be furnished, and the avenue
opened, for instruetliffi in English learning anti literature. This led tó the establishMent of the excellent
Academy nol existing, which has been foittersol by
our Chundt I shall herelfter refer to this.
During the leisure allowed to me the last summer, I
paid a visit td) the denim! Colon with great gowfl.
cat on,
r ng w
all my impressions were confinned, and my interest In it Increased. I shall, in
another conimunicmion, give an account of this visit,
and refer to the present state and proepects or the
colony, and of its relation to our Church, and lie claims
upon our sympathy and ("Operation..
'
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